Introduction

27
To develop a low-carbon society, it is important to promote the production of biofuels 28 such as biodiesel fuel (BDF). Biofuels are produced worldwide: Biofuel consumption in road 29 transport accounted for 1.3 Mboe/day (million barrels of oil equivalent per day) as of 2011, Table 1 64 These problems, which include the mixing of fuel with engine oil and the poor diesel fuel (fossil-derived diesel fuel, FAME-type BDF, and HBD) was consumed by diesel 138 vehicles used to collect household waste within Kyoto city. Both amounts reflected the actual 139 situation in Kyoto city as of FY2012. Only waste cooking oil was considered as feedstock,
140
although animal fats could be also used to produce HBD.
141
The system boundary included the collection of waste cooking oil, treatment or recycling 142 (BDF production), and fossil-derived diesel fuel and/or BDF consumption of a 143 diesel-powered collection vehicle. With regard to fossil fuel consumption, the system 144 boundary considered the stages from raw material extraction to final use (combustion), and 145 associated environmental impacts were allocated to the process that consumed the fossil fuel.
146 Table 2 147 148
Environmental impacts
149
LIME1, a Japanese life-cycle impact assessment method, was developed for the first term Table 3 . With regards to global warming, CO 2 emissions derived 179 from biomass are regarded as carbon-neutral, and were therefore excluded from the 180 calculation. Table 4 shows a list of impact categories and corresponding damage factors. Table 3 183 Table 4 184 185
182
Scenario setting
186
The scenarios in this study are listed in Table 5 . As a base scenario, all waste cooking oil 187 from households and businesses was assumed to be collected with mixed waste and then 188 incinerated, while diesel fuel was used to operate household waste collection vehicles. With 189 regard to a baseline scenario, two sub-scenarios were considered, based on the diesel vehicle 190 types covered by the Japanese emission gas standard: one where diesel vehicles complied 191 with the new short-term emissions gas standard (scenario S1-short), and the other where 192 diesel vehicles complied with the new long-term emissions gas standard (scenario S1-long).
193 S1-short is the scenario that reflects the general, current situation in Japan, while S1-long 194 reflects the future exhaust gas control situation.
195
For the BDF utilization scenarios, 196 kL/yr of waste cooking oil from households (17% 196 as collection efficiency) and 1,108 kL/yr from businesses were collected separately, from 197 which BDF was produced by the alkali catalysis method (scenario S2-short), or the catalytic 198 cracking and hydrogenation method (scenario S3-long). The remaining 947 kL/yr from 199 households was incinerated with mixed waste. Because of the above-mentioned technical 200 problems for diesel particulate filters required for the long-term emissions gas standard, it was 201 assumed that FAME-type BDF was used only for diesel vehicles that complied with the new 202 short-term emissions gas standard (S2-short). It could be said that S2-short reflects the current 203 situation in Kyoto city; on the other hand, HBD could be used for diesel vehicles that comply 204 with both the new short-term and the new long-term emission gas standards. However, HBD 205 was used for diesel vehicles that only complied with the new long-term emissions gas 206 standard in S3-long, in order to evaluate the more desirable HBD utilization system. 
Unit processes and data collection
214
Important parameters used in this study are listed in Table 6 , and each process is briefly 215 introduced below. The later sections also discuss the uncertainties that were considered for 216 some parameters.
218
Collection
219
A grid city model (Ishikawa, 1996) was used for calculating the annual collection distance 220 and diesel fuel consumption. Direct emissions of CO 2 and CH 4 , N 2 O, SO x , NO x , PM 2.5 , and 221 PM 10 from household waste collection vehicles were then estimated.
222
In S1-short and S1-long, all waste cooking oil from households was assumed to be 223 collected twice a week with mixed waste, and the weight of waste cooking oil accounted for 224 0.50% of household waste. Therefore, the estimated amount of diesel fuel consumption was 225 allocated based on weight. In S2-short and S3-long, 947 kL/yr of waste cooking oil, which 226 was failed to be collected separately, was also assumed to be collected with mixed waste.
227
In S2-short and S3-long, FAME-type and HBD could both be used to power household 228 waste collection vehicles. However, this benefit was not included in the "collection" process, 229 but rather in the "running household waste collection vehicle" process, as will be explained 230 later. Only fossil-derived diesel fuel was consumed in this process.
232
Incineration with energy recovery
233
In this process, it was assumed that waste cooking oil and waste glycerin, which was 234 co-generated by the FAME-type BDF production process using an alkali-catalyzed method 235 (S2-short), were incinerated with household waste in the incineration facility within Kyoto 236 city. Direct emissions of CH 4 , N 2 O, SO x , NO x , PM 2.5 , and PM 10 from waste combustion were 237 calculated. CO 2 emissions from fossil-derived carbon were also counted because waste 238 glycerin contained unreacted methanol. It was assumed that there was no residue, as nearly all 239 the waste cooking oil was combustible.
240
Electricity was considered as energy consumption and calculated using an empirical 241 formula based on household waste composition (NIES, 2008) . At the same time, an electricity 242 production facility with an efficiency of 15% was assumed to be associated with the 243 incineration facility. Both consumption and substituted electricity refer to commercial 244 electricity from utility companies. The weighted average emission factors for 10 companies in 245 Japan were used in this analysis. were obtained from the BDF production facility in Kyoto city. It should be noted that 251 fossil-derived carbon in the produced FAME-type BDF accounted for approximately 7.0% of 252 the total carbon content because methanol, which was produced from natural gas, was used 253 for FAME-type BDF. Co-generated waste glycerin contained KOH as a catalyst, unreacted 254 methanol, and waste cooking oil. Waste glycerin was assumed to be treated during The HBD production process can be described as follows: Firstly, waste cooking oil was 260 degraded at around 400-500°C, and the organic acids contained in the decomposed oil were 261 decomposed for conversion into hydrocarbons at the reactor. Offgas consisting of CO 2 , CO,
262
H 2 , CH 4 , and other hydrocarbons, was also produced at this stage. Secondly, the produced 263 hydrocarbons were separated into high-, intermediate-(biodiesel), and low-boiling-point oils 264 using two condensers. Thirdly, a minor amount of acid contained in the biodiesel was 265 removed, and the biodiesel was refined for long-term stability. Finally, the refined biodiesel 266 was hydrogenated using H 2 at 150-250°C in order to improve stability for oxidation and heat.
267
This study refers to hydrogenated diesel fuel as HBD. In total, 90.7% of the input waste 268 cooking oil on an energy basis could be recovered in the form of HBD, other oils, and offgas.
269
The HBD showed an energy yield of 52.8%, which was lower than that of FAME-type BDF.
270
Inventory data were obtained from a demonstration project by ASTEM. Electricity was 271 considered as energy consumption. Offgas, and high-and low-boiling-point oils, which were 272 co-generated in this process, were combusted for heating supply. Of these types, only the 273 low-boiling-point oil could be exported from the facility as surplus energy after heating.
274
Therefore, it was assumed that naphtha was substituted by surplus low-boiling-point oil on a 275 heating value basis. 
Diesel fuel production
278
The production of diesel fuel as commercially used in Japan was assumed in this process. Direct emissions of CO 2 , SO x , NO x , PM 2.5 , and PM 10 were calculated in this process. CO 2 and SO x emissions were calculated using the elemental composition of the fuels. The other 286 emission factors (EFs) were assumed to differ according to the types of diesel vehicles 287 covered by the Japanese emission gas standards: the new short-term emissions gas standard 288 (S1-short, S2-short), and the new long-term emissions gas standard (scenario S1-long,
289
S3-long). The type of fuel also affected the EFs. Therefore, the results of emission testing 290 from the vehicles currently used for household waste collection by Kyoto city, which 291 considered the type of fuel, were adopted as EFs (Kyoto city) after converting the data from 292 g/kWh to g/L. The proportions of PM 10 and PM 2.5 were based on a previous study by 293 Motoshita (2008) , since these data were absent from the emission testing in Kyoto city.
294
However, it was assumed that there was no difference between EFs in HBD and those in 295 diesel fuel, because there were no actual data for HBD. The demonstration project by ASTEM 296 plans to include a fleet running test. contributed to increases in GHG emissions in S1 and S3-long, because the process consumed 306 fossil-derived diesel fuel. GHG emissions from the incineration process in S2-short exceeded 307 those in S1 and S3-long, because the production of FATE-type BDF in S2-short incinerated 308 waste glycerin containing carbon from fossil-derived methanol. Nevertheless, net total GHG 309 emissions from S2-short showed a negative value (-150 t-CO 2 eq/yr), indicating that the use of 310 waste cooking oil for FAME-type BDF could help reduce net GHG emissions. On the 311 contrary, in S1 and S3-long, net total GHG emissions were estimated to be 1561 t-CO 2 eq/yr 312 and 547 t-CO 2 eq/yr respectively. GHG reduction effects from energy recovery in incineration 313 and substituted naphtha were not sufficiently large to cancel out the GHG emissions, which 314 were mainly derived from the running of household waste collection vehicles. GHG 315 emissions in S3-long were reduced by 65% compared with S1, which used fossil-derived introduced GHG reduction effects of 47% and 65% by HVO from rapeseed oil and sunflower, 318 respectively. NExBTL from palm oil, and rapeseed oil reduced GHG emissions by 47% and 319 49%, respectively, compared with fossil-derived diesel (Neste Oil, 2014) . It was implied that 320 HBD production from waste cooking oil and its utilization system in this study could achieve 321 equivalent GHG reduction, despite the different system boundaries employed by the two studies.
323
Fossil fuel consumption in S2-short and S3-long could be reduced by 120% and 58%, as 324 compared with S1. The FAME-type BDF production process consumed more fossil fuels than 325 HBD, because the latter could use by-products such as offgas for heating supply. Surplus 326 low-boiling-point oil also contributed to reductions in the net consumption of fossil fuel.
327
Urban area air pollution and acidification showed similar results, which indicated that the 328 type of diesel vehicle covered by the Japanese emission gas standard had the largest impact on 329 urban area air pollution. Although NO x emission was the dominant contributor to urban area 330 air pollution and acidification in every scenario, the emission amounts differed by the type of 331 diesel vehicle. In S1-short and S2-short, NO x emissions from household waste collection 332 vehicles that complied with the new short-term emissions gas standard were dominant. On the 333 contrary, it was apparent that a shift to vehicle types that complied with the new long-term 334 emissions gas standard could dramatically reduce NO x emissions. As net results, urban area 335 air pollution and acidification in S1-long were decreased by 90% and 78% respectively, 336 compared with S1-short. Energy recovery during incineration also contributed to reducing 337 emissions of air pollutants especially SO x , which was one factor that made S1-short and 338 S1-long superior to S2-short and S3-long, respectively, in terms of urban area air pollution 339 and acidification. In S3-long, reductions of 76% in urban area air pollution and 75% in 340 acidification were achieved compared with S1-short. human health. NO x emissions accounted for 42% and 67% of overall damage in the S1-short 347 and S2-short scenarios, compared with 18% and 34% in S1-long and S3-long. PM 2.5 emission 348 from incineration also affected human health in all scenarios. SO x emissions showed negative 349 value as a result of the substitution effect of the electricity production in incineration with 350 energy recovery process, although their effect was small. In S2-short, CO 2 emission also 351 showed negative value because this scenario consumed no fossil-derived diesel to operate the 352 household waste collection vehicles. These results imply that, as a treatment for waste 353 cooking oil, a shift from incineration to BDF production contributes to protecting human 354 health, mainly as a result of avoiding the emission of PM 2.5 .
355
Crude oil extraction for diesel production, and subsequent emission of NO x by operating 356 household waste collection vehicles, were the dominant sources of damage to social assets. In 357 S2-short, NO x emissions accounted for 92% of the total impact on social assets. The result 358 indicated that shifting from incineration of waste cooking oil as in S1-short to FAME-type with the new short-term gas standard (such as S1-short) to those compliant with the new 361 long-term gas standard (such as S1-long).
362
Biodiversity was affected only by coal consumption. Electricity produced via incineration 363 with energy recovery process was the dominant factor even if the electricity consumed in the 364 other processes was considered.
365
There were two major factors in primary production: one was the coal reduction effect 366 achieved by electricity substitution at incineration with energy recovery process, and the other 367 was NO x emission associated with operating household waste collection vehicles. Because 368 S1-long could benefit from both these factors, the scenario showed the least impact on 369 biodiversity.
370
The results are also summarized in Table 7 . Comparing the four scenarios, S3-long 371 showed the best environmental performance for human health and social assets; S1-short and 372 S1-long were the best for biodiversity. S1-long also showed the best performance for net 373 primary production. It is important to evaluate these four endpoints in combination, which is 374 discussed in the next section. 
Integration
379
The estimated integration results from each scenario are shown in Fig. 4 . Compared with 380 S1-short, S1-long could reduce urban area air pollution and acidification, whereas S2-short 381 could reduce global warming and fossil fuel consumption. In terms of the net results, the use 382 of FAME-type BDFs in S2-short could reduce environmental impacts by 42% compared with 383 S1-short, while S1-long also reduced environmental impact by 42%.
384
These results imply that if diesel vehicles compliant with the new long-term emissions gas 385 standard are commonly used in the future, as was considered in S1-long, the benefit of using 386 FAME-type BDF (S2-short) will apparently be relatively low. This is because FAME-type
387
BDF cannot be used for vehicles that comply with the long-term emissions gas standard.
388
However, if HBD is produced using the catalytic cracking and hydrogenation method, 389 environmental impacts could be reduced by 71% and 50% compared with those in S1-short 390 and S1-long, respectively. Therefore, it was concluded that a shift from FAME-type BDFs to 391 HBD in the future would be effective in reducing environmental impacts, including not only 392 global warming but also fossil fuel consumption, urban air pollution, and acidification. 
Uncertainty analysis
397
Some parameters include uncertainties, which must therefore be considered in the LCA. one of which is parameter uncertainty. In this study, uncertainty analysis was conducted for 401 the four parameters in Table 8 , which strongly influenced the results.
402
Electricity was the largest energy source, followed by diesel fuel. The range was taken as 403 the minimum to maximum EFs of electricity consumption during 5 years (FY2008-2012).
404
The default value was accordingly the maximum value in 5 years.
405
The efficiency of energy recovery is one of the fundamental factors for determining the 406 environmental performance of incineration processes (Gentil et al., 2010) . The limitations 407 imposed by technical issues or treatment capacity mean that an incineration facility might not 408 include an electricity production facility. In Japan, approximately 310 of 1,100 incineration 409 facilities include electricity production facilities, and electricity production efficiency was 410 11.7% as of FY2011 (MOE, 2013a). The Japanese Ministry of the Environment (MOE, 411 2013b) aims to achieve 21% average electricity production efficiency for incineration cooking oil and in cracking oil before hydrogenation are less than 10 ppm. Because the 471 Cl content could contribute to acidification, more detailed Cl behavior will also need to 472 be considered in future studies. were also considered as functional units.
486
Our conclusions are as follows:
487
 If diesel vehicles that comply with the new long-term emissions gas standard are 488 commonly used in the future, the benefit of using FAME-type BDF will be relatively 489 modest.
490
 The results including uncertainty analysis indicate that S1-short, which reflects the 491 current situation in Japan, was the least optimal scenario, and that S3-long, which 492 introduced HBD, was most effective in terms of reducing environmental impact.
493
 Therefore, a shift from FAME-type BDF to HBD in the future would be more effective in 494 reducing total environmental impacts comprising not only global warming but also fossil 495 fuel consumption, urban air pollution, and acidification. Implementation dates refer to new vehicle models. 
Fig. 4 Integrated environmental impact of each scenario
WCO: waste cooking oil, Short-term st.: new short-term emissions gas standard, Long-term st.: new long-term emissions gas standard.
Fig. 5 Results of uncertainty analysis (Characterization)
Uncertainties are shown as a range (Min.-Max.).
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